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  Mode  of  Action  of  Antifeeding  Com-

 pounds in Larvae of  the  Tobacce  Cut-
worm,  SPodoptera litura (F,) (Lepideptera:
   Noctuidae) IV.  Efll:ct of  Topical

   Application with  Chlordimeform
   and  Clerodin on  the  Movement

     of  the  Head  Appendagesi,2

 AIice Girgis ANToNious:j and  Tetsuo  SAiTo

Laboratotpt of' zipplied  Entomolegy and  AJlamatology,

  flicutty ofAgriculture, IVlagaya U)ziversitv,

      Chiku,sa, IVkigaya 46'4, Japan

      (Reccivec! ixdarch 28, 19e3)

  The  actual  catenary  t'eeding process consists  of

a  sequencc  of  activities  which  takes  place before the

time  plant particles are  swallowed  by  phytophagous
insects (ScHoeNHovEN, 1968). The  physiology
unclerlying  the  host preference beliaviour, especially

the muscles  involvccl in the.feeding  behavieur and
output  pattern duving',ma'ndr･bular mevement  in

the  larvae of  thllopis'tria'･'F'op'teta was  rcvealed  by

WAGo  and  YAMAMoTa''C1978),

 Measurement  of  mandibular  movements  of  phy-
tophagous  insect larvae is oftcn  usefu1  in liiological,

pharrnacological, and  toxicological  studies  (SHiMizu
     '

i Appl. Ent. Zool. 18 (4):557-559 (1983)
2

  try Qf  Education, Science and  Culture, ,Japan
3

et  al,,  1980). Recently  SmMizu  et  al.  (198I a, b)
studicd  thc  efi'cct of  chlordimcform  and  its analogues
en  mandibular  movements  when  applied  on  the

mouthparts  of  the  last instar larvae ancl  prepupae
of  the  cabbage  armyworm,  Mbmestra  bt'assicae.

  Infbrrnation on  difll]rent antifeeding  ratios  and

the  outward  excitation  symptoms  of  behavioural

studies  (ANToNious and  SAiTo, 198S) confirmed

that  the  site  ot' action  of  clerodin  involved in thc

stimulus  transduction  proc:ess in some  gustatory
receptor  cells  of  the sensilla  basiconica of  the maxil-

lary palps, and  the  primary  site  of  action  of  chlor-

dirneform was  the hypopharynx. Bascd  on  the

sensitivities  of  various  chemoreceptors,  the  follow-

ing sLudy  was  made  to clarify  the  efllect  of  topical

application  en  some  chemoreceptors  and  the result-

ing rnevements  of  the  other  head  appendages,

 Fifth instar laivae of'  the  tobacco  cutworm  de-

prived of  fbed for 4 hr before application  were  used.

Chlordimeform and  clcrodin  were  prcpared  in a

solvent  mixture  of  ac;etonc,  Tween-20 and  distilled
water  <5:5:90 vlv).  The  larvac were  fixed,
ventral  side  (sternites) up,  to a  piece of  plastic foam

platc with  thrce  loops of  steel  around  the  neck,

therax''and  Posterior abdominal  segrnents.  A

drop  of  O.O0466  ptl of  the antifeedant  solution  was

topical]y  appliccl  to'each  target  using  thc  previeusly
rnentioned  glass microsyringe,  a  microapplicator
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Tablc  1,

  Tested
antifoedant

Shert (]ommunications

Movements  of  the  various  mouthparts  and  antennae  after  topical  application

      (each value  indicatcs mean  of  10 individuals± SD)
                                 ttt t t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t
                                     Response  (rate ofmev6'lfient)  

"

 Target of
applicationElapsed

 time

 following
applicationrvIandibles

 Maxillary
           palpsiLLabium
           +Hypopharynx

Chlordimeform

8,OOO ppm

Clerodin
125 ppm

Hypopharynx

Top  of  the

maxillary  palps

Antennae

Hypopharynx

Top  of  the

maxi]lary  palps

Antennae

 1 min

 3 do.
 7 dQ.10

 do.

 1 min

 3 do.

 7 do.10
 do.

 1 min

 S do.

 7 do,IO
 do.1
 min

 3 do,

 7 de,10
 do.

 1 min

 3 do.

 7 do.10
 do,

 1 min

 S do,

 7 do,10
 do,

Solvent:

   o,o

   o.o

 8,9± 2.2

17,O± 3,2

   o,o

   o,o

 3.5± 1.6

 5,l± 1,EF
   o,o

   o,o
   o.o

 2J ± 1,8
  o.o

  o.o
  o.oIO.IL･

 1.9

  o.o
  o.o

  O.O

 7.7± 2.1

  o.o

  o.o
  o.o5,2

± ZO

   o,o19,3rL-2.2

13.6+3,1

11,2+2,8

   o,o

   o.o

 4,2± 1.5

 8.2± 2,1
  o,o

  o.o

  o,o

 ].8± 1,3
  o.o

  o.o
  o,e15,3

± 6.3

  o,o
  o.o5.2

± 2,9
10.9±3,5

  o.o

  o.o3.ltl.6

  e,o

Antennae

   olo"'

   o,oIO.2

± 2.6
 3,7L2.9
   o.o

   o,o

 8,6± 2.8
 2.Sil,9
  o.o

  o.o15,7

± 3.9
 6.2± 2.6

  o.o
  o.o

  o.o

  o,o
  o,o
  o.o

  o.o
  o,o

  o.o
  o.o

  o,o

  o,o
                              '
Frreated

 Iarvae showed  no  movement  when  solvent  alone  was  appl

apparatus  and  a  clissecting microscope  (ANToNious
and  SAiTo, 1983), Thc  movernent  ratcs  ef  various

mouth  parts and  antennae  were  counted  with  a

manual  counter  and  stop  watch.  Control larvae
were  treated  with  the  garnc  drop  ef  solvent  mixturc.

  Rates of  rnovcrnent  ot' the treated  targets,

neighbouring  mouth  parts and  antennae  are  shown

in Table  1, The  data showed  that  the  most  sensi-

tive  target  of  chlordimeform  was  the  hypopharynx

as  it responded  carlicr  and  strQnger  than  other  tar-

gets (l9.3/rnin) after  3 rnin  of  application.  Meve-

ment  of  the  1iypopharynx lasted for 10 rnin  after

application.  Its excitation  movements  were  ac-

companied  by excitation  movements  in the rnaxil-
lary palps,  Iabiurn, labial palps  and  the spinncret.

Treating the hypopharynx generated movement  of

the  mandibles  7 min  aftcr  applicatien  (8.9/min)
and  the  tate  of  movement  indreased (17.0trnin>

ied,

 10 min  after  application.

   The  same  treatment  showcd  a  clear  excitatory

 effect  on  antennal  movement  7 min  after  applica-

 tion (1O.2fmin) and  the  rate  ofmovement  decreased

 suddep.ly  IO min  (3.7tmin) Iater.

   In comparison,  treating  the  two  maxillary  palps

 with  chlordimcform  had  very  little efllect  qn  the

 movement  of  the  two  mandibles,  as  shown  by the

 lew  frequency value  (3,5,Jmin), The  same  treatment

 showed  no  cllbct  on  the  antennae  until7  min  had

 elapsed  after  application;  then  antennal  movemgnt

 was  cvoked  (8.6tmin), but soon  disappeared,

  The  antennae  showed  a  high  degree of  movement

when  treated  7 min  aftcr  (15,71min) and  6,2/min

 aftcr  iO min  of  application  of  chlordimcform.  On

 the  other  hand, clcrodin  applied  on  the  hypo-

pharynx  showed  a  remarkablc  eflbct  on  the  move-

''rnent
 of  the  mandibles  (10.IImin) 10 min  after
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application.  The  same  treatment  also  showed  a

streng  efiect on  the  movement  of  the  labium  hypo-

parynx  maxillary  complex  (15,31min), withaut  any

effect on  antennal  movement,.Treating  the  top

of  the  maxiilary  palps with  clerodin  had  a  weak

eflbct  on  the  complex  structurc,  but the  rate  ef

movcment  became  higher 10 min  after  applicatien

CIO,91min). Treatment  of  antennae  with  clerodin

showed  a  very  weak  effbct  on  the  rate  of  rnandibular

movernent  and  other  mouth  parts, and  had ne

effbct  on  the  antennae  themselves.

  The  movement  of  both  rnandibles  was  charac-

terized  as horizontal, while  the maxillary  palps
always  responded  with  irregular rnovements.

Antennal  rnoyements  were  characteristically

tremors,

  The  results  obtained  from the  present investiga-

tion  are  in full agreement  with  the  antifeeding  and

behavioural studies  of  the  previous topical  applica-

tion  : the  most  scnsitive  actien  site  ef  chlordimafbrm

is the  hypopharynx and  for clerodin  it is the  gusta-
tory  sensi]la  basiconica located on  the  top  of  both

maxillary  palps (ANToNious and  SAiTo, 1983).

  The  physiological  explanation  of  the  observed

movement  in the  various  responding  rnouth  parts
and  antennae  is that  the  chemoreceptors  of  the

treated  targets  showed  diflerent sensitivity  to the

559

applied  rnaterials.  The  evoked  movements  were

integrated frem the  nerves  of  the  afllected  chemo-

rcceptors  te the CNS  which  in return  integrated
this efllect to the  other  peripheral nerves  arising

from it and  innervated  othcr  organs,

  The  above  argument  supports  the  data reported

by  SmMizu  et  al,  <1981 b) who  reported  that  the

antifeeding  activity  of  chlordimeform  results  from
continuous  repetitive  bursts of  mandibu]ar  rnove-

rnents  (CBMM)  in Mbmestra  brassicae. They  re-

ported that  this CBMM  was  not  evoked  when  an

aqueous  solution  of  chlordimefbrm  was  placed
topically  on  the  antennae  ef  prepupal  insects.
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  Sequence of  Predatory Behavior of  the

  Ladybeetle, Cbecinella soptempunctata  L.

   (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) on  the

   Green  Peach Aphid, M2zus  Persioae
    SuLzER  (Homoptera: Aphididae)1

           Kiyoshi  NAKAMuTA

  Laboratory of 4PPIied EntemolagLy and  IVizmatology,

     FZzcuity ofAgriculture, IVIigaya Uhiversity,

            IVkegaya 464, Japan

          (Received May  4, 1983)

  As ladybeetles are  effective  predators of  aphids

and  scales  (HAMALAiNEN et  al.,  1975), many  studies

have  been  conducted  on  their fecding behavior  (Cf
HoDEK,  1973), However,  little information is

available  on  the  sequence  analysis  and  the involve-

i
 Appl. Ent. Zool. 18 (4):559-561 (1983)

ment  of  stimuli  in the predatory  behavior of  coc-

cinellids,  Since each  event  in a  behavioral

scquence  may  be governed  by difltrent kinds of

stimuli  (CvRio, 1976), a  description of  predatory
behavior is necessary  to analyze  the  stimuli  involved
in that  bchavior.

  Ladybeetles, Cbccinelia soptopttttctata  L., were

reared  on  an  excess  of  daily food, the  green pcach
aphid,  AtC)Jzus Persicae SuLzER, under  25±-30C,and

16 hr photophase  from  egg.to  adult.  Aphids  were

reared  on  potted cabbage  plants under  
'the

 sarne

conditions  Qf  temperature  and  light as  the  beetles.

 To  observc  the  predatory behavior  of  the  lady-

bcetle, an  observation  apparatus  composed  of  a

gray  vinyl  chloride  cylinder  (30 crn  in diameter and
5 cm  in height) resting  on  a  white  paper  overlaid  a

transparent  acryl  plate, was  used.  Thc  top  of  the

cylindcr  was  covcred  with  another  transparent


